Announcements
June 25, 2017
• Today’s Community Meal is sponsored by Bob Duker and the Sunrise Rotary Group.
When you are served today, please be sure to thank them for their many, many times of
helping with this ministry.
• Our annual CSA campaign ends today. If you haven’t already done so, please stop by the
table in the back to make your pledge and/or to sign your card. Donations of any amount
are welcome, but even if you can’t make a pledge, we still need you to sign your card for
the Archdiocese. Thank you.
• The St. Charles Summer Festival will be Sunday July 16, 2017 from 1pm-6pm. The
Hospitality Committee is asking for some help with the festival. Please commit to help
this year and add your name to the sign-up sheets that are on the table in back. See Mary
Ann Andrecovich or Suzan Anderson if you have any questions. Also, 50/50 raffle tickets
are on sale starting today from the committee. Buy one or more and try your luck!
• Liturgical Ministers are needed at both Masses. This includes Lectors, Table Ministers,
and Eucharistic Ministers. There are volunteer applications at the back of church. If you
are interested, please fill one out, and leave it on the table. More information can be
found in today’s bulletin. Once we know who is interested, we will schedule a training
for new volunteers.
• If you do not want your address included in the photo directory, please see Linda
Simpkins today or contact her at 313-530-6966 to let her know. This applies even if you
did not take a photo. You can also send Linda a text asking to let her know that you do
not want your address published. If you send a text, be sure to include your name. Again,
Linda’s cell number is 313-530-6966. You may also call the rectory to let us know and
we will get the message to Linda.

